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Leawo Blu-ray Copy is a one-click smart tool for Blu-ray HD video fans to copy and backup
Blu-ray discs to hard disk and DVD discs. It incorporates advanced replication technology that
allows you to copy Blu-ray discs from various origins to the formats of DVD-5/9, file folder,
ISO image and even 1:1 disc duplication for storage.

This Blu-ray copy tool can successfully decrypt and copy the most popular Blu-ray and DVD
discs nowadays. It is able to remove different copy protections of your commercial Blu-ray
discs with AACS, BD+, and copy DVDs with CSS protection as well. Besides, it could also act
as a Blu-ray to DVD converter that could copy Blu-ray to DVD.

Newly added features like selecting the copy mode from full, main and custom; adding subtitle
and setting audio; previewing the source video, etc will definitely provide more options and
convenience for you to store your Blu-ray DVDs in multiple destinations.

Key Features

Backup BLu-ray disc with BD+ or AACS protection
This program incorporates smart Blu-ray discs decryption technology to successfully decrypt
most Blu-ray discs with AACS or BD+ protection. The ability to convert Blu-ray to DVD of this
Blu-ray Copy makes Blu-ray movies playable on DVD plyers for convenient movie enjoyment.

Smart CSS-DVD decryption
This Blu-ray copy could smartly copy the standard DVD disc with CSS protection.

Three-way selections of copying content
Leawo Blu-ray Copy enables you to select how the program will copy content from full, main,
custom mode if the input is Blu-ray.

Considerate editing power for users
Before finishing the copy procedures, this Blu-ray to DVD converter allows users to set proper
subtitle and audio according to language preference and preview the display effect.

1:1 disc to disc duplication for backup
It duplicates Blu-ray movie from discs of Blu-ray to another Blu-ray or Blu-ray to DVD without
quality loss.

Create ISO image for your Blu-ray movie
This program can create a compressed ISO image of the Blu-ray disc, which is perfect for
backup on PC hard disk.

High speed Blu-ray disc duplication
Leawo Blu-ray Copy is one of the fastest Blu-ray disc copy tools which can greatly save your
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time and energy.

No system delay or resource hogging
This program requires little system resource so that it can run on low system configurations.

One-click operation, easy and fast
Import the source, choose the target and start copying, no technical worries.

References

Input Output
Copy Blu-ray
content

Blu-ray disc Blu-ray disc, Blu-ray
folder, Blu-ray ISO
file, DVD folder, DVD
disc, DVD ISO file

Blu-ray folder Blu-ray disc, Blu-ray
ISO file, DVD disc,
DVD ISO file

Blu-ray ISO file Blu-ray disc
Copy DVD
content

DVD disc DVD disc, DVD
folder, DVD ISO file

DVD folder DVD disc, DVD ISO
file

DVD ISO file DVD disc
System Requirements

Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Win7
1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
256MB Memory or above
5GB+ (DVD) / 25GB+ (Blu-ray Disc) hard disk space
Blu-ra DVD Drive
Internet Connection
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